
discover true beauty at any age……  

 Workshop Update!  Workshop Update!  

Spend the Day with International Celebrity 

Makeup Artist &  

best selling author Robert Jones.   

The NEW Total Face Makeover Workshop!! 

DON’T MISS OUT… REGISTER TODAY….THIS WILL SELL OUT 
Cost:  $58 per person, includes a box lunch, by August 17th.     

Let us know if you want, Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef or  a Vegetarian meal  
on registration form.  See Page 2 for specific deta ils and options. 

$63 per person after August 17th.  If there is enough room.  
 You can call or e-mail below with any questions.  

813-996-5086 9 am—3 pm - 813-818-2450 24hrs - kathryn@marykay.com 

Saturday, August 20, 2011,  
$58, lunch included (same hotel diff name)  

Wyndham Hotel Tampa 
700 N. Westshore Blvd, Tampa  33607 

813-289-8200 
Professional Business Dress or MK Dress, 

no slacks . 
Doors open 8 am—workshop 9—5:30 pm 

Robert will teach YOU everything you need to know about the Mary Kay product line while you are ap-
plying your own makeup!  You are invited to have a couple of your best customers/friends to attend 

with you (everyone attending must pay the registration fee of $58) 
 

• Wear full makeup to the workshop 
• Robert will greet you and personally tell you your correct eye shape 
• Robert’s demonstration models will be determined by raffle drawings 
• Robert will use workshop attendees for models throughout the day 
• Learn all about your color products and feel like a  pro! 
• Learn the NEW FOUNDATIONS and a simple conversion chart that will make it easy 
• Learn the best way to apply the NEW FABULOUS FOUNDATION PRIMER 
• Learn how to “sculpt” your face to make you look five years younger & five pounds thinner 
• Discover key placement for color and concealing products 
• Advised step by step of your individual makeup application 
This workshop will give you a one of a kind experience.  You will learn how to apply makeup and more 
importantly build your color knowledge that will help you have a more successful business.  Robert is 
so awesome, this training will help you feel and be more successful and increase your income. 

I learned more about how to apply make-up from Robert 
Jones than from anyone or from anywhere in my 30+ 
years in MK!  He believes any woman can be beautiful!  
He helps us tor bring out our best features and younger by 
the color choices we make.  And what he teaches are skills 
that anyone can learn.  He is definitely my make-up strat-
egy guru!  Karen Piro, Inner Circle Senior NSD 
 

I feel like I got the knowledge that the Pros have!  Where 
would you be able to learn so much in just one day!  And 
his a hoot!  Learning while laughing….my kind of educa-
tion.  Jeanette Beichle, Exec Sr. Director 

A couple lucky guests will be chosen 
from a raffle to be Robert’s models!!  You 
receive 1 raffle ticket for attending and you 
can purchase more raffle tickets to improve 
your chance to be his MODEL!! 
 
What should you bring to the workshop?  
See Page 3 of Flyer or go to   
http://www.robertjonesbeauty.com/
rjb_workshop.htm...bottom left Supply List 
 
 



ROBERT JONES in TAMPA, FL 
Saturday, August 20, 2011   8:00am – 5:30pm 

$58 Prior to August 17th.  $63 after August 17th if space permits. 
Send Director checks or Consultant money orders with list of names who is attending to: 

Kathryn Engstrom, 7513 Kickliter Lane, Land O Lakes, FL  34637 
You can Transfer money from Pro Pay to Kathryn@marykay.com 

You can also use a Credit Card.  I’ll need CC #, exp date & zip code 
All money must be received by August 17th.  All tickets will be held at the door.   

After the 17th, $63, if space is available. 
Director’s NAME: ______________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE #:  ______________  PHONE #:  Cell_______________EMAIL:____________________ 

 

Directors:  List the Consultant & Director Names who will be attending with their lunch selection. 

 

 

 

Name:       Lunch: Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef, Vegetarian 

1. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

2. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

3. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

4. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

5. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

6. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

7. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

8. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

9. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

10. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

11. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

12. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

13. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

14. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

15. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

16. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

17. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

18. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

19. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

20. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

21. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

22. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

23. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

24. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

25. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

26. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

27. ________________________________ ________________________________ 

28. ________________________________ ________________________________ 



Robert Jones Total Makeover Workshop Supply List 

 
        must  optional 

Tool: 

disposable tray w/mirror     X 

water bottle (small spray type)   X 

tissues        X 

hand wipes         X 

brushes        X 

sponge tip applicators       X 

sponges        X 

eyelash curler       X 

tweezers          X 

shadow shields        X 

Products: 

facial cleanser       X 

eye makeup remover     X 

moisturizer       X 

eye creme       X 

oil mattifier         X 

lip balm        X 

foundation (multiple shades & formulas) X 

foundation primer     X 

concealer       X 

highlighter pen      X 

powder (loose and/or pressed)   X 

brow color (pencil and powder)   X 

brow gel          X 

eye shadows       X 

eye liner        X 

mascara (multiple formulas)    X 

cheek color       X 

bronzer        X 

highlight powder        X 

lip primer         X 

lip liner        X 

lipstick        X 

lip gloss        X 


